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Famous American Leaders Honored in China'Supermen' at Rest it the Forgery Racket!Bolivian President Warmly Greeted

By Frank J. Wilson
Chl United States Secret Serines)
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checks,st by having your mail
box equiipd with a good lock. It
you lock box AFTER a check is
stolen, yowin be learning the
hard way. Wond:

Be at horn or have some mem-

ber of the Ujily at home, when
government ycks are due to be
delivered. V

ProfessionalVail thieves often
follow mail c4iers along their
routes. After tf carriers deposit
mail in the ler boxes, the
thieves steal cijcks from the
boxes. Sometime the forger also
steals monthly bilk, for electricity
or gas, so that wan he asks a
storekeeper to cas his forged
check, he can show he merchant
the bills to make hin". believe, the
forger is the person enjtled to the
check. In other wore,, he uses
other stolen mail to idojtify him-
self and get the stolen check,
cashed. If you can get yur check
as soon as it is delivered, l cannot
be stolen.

Ren-embe- r forgers arent par-ticu- lai

, but YOU must be!
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When U. S. troops entered this Tu-

nisian valley they found the graves
of 120 "supermen" who had lost
their lives in battle with the Allies.
The scene of their final resting place
is calm and peaceful now as Ameri-
can boys walk through the rows of
crosses marking Nazi graves.

Shown at left Is a scene at the banquet given In Chungking, China, by the Chinese Aeronautical com-missio- n,

to honor Brig. Gen. Claire Chennault, who won lasting fame as leader of the Flying Tigers, on the

occasion of General Chennaulfs appointment as commander of the 14th U. S. air force. General Chennault

is second from left. In picture at right, Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwell, commanding general of the

area, is shown (with sweater) chatting with some of his officers at a base somewhere In China.

Both generals recently have had talks with Gen. George Marshall, chief of staff, in Washington.

Gen. Enrique Penaranda, Bolivia's president (left), Is shown upon his

arrival on the lawn of the White House. He signed a declaration of

affirmation with the United Nations. Left to right, President Penaranda,
President Roosevelt, Vice President Wallace and acting naval aide to

President Roosevelt, Adm. Willson Brown.
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FAXf ILY USE diaper rash, heat raah.
Miners at 'Round Stove' Discussion Nazi 'Flak' Trains Skilled Blind Folk Aid in Defeating Enemy

Money for Clay
Ea ning money isn't enough. It.

only buys some of the clay with,
whicii we mould our lives. Fay
Bain'.er.
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Relaxing under the comfortable heat of s slove, these four miners
discuss their No. 1 topic, the six-da- y week for miners under government
supervision of the mines. The six-da- y week was ordered by Fuel Admin-

istrator Ickes throughout the coal mining industry as work generally was

resumed, after a nation-wid- e walkout. Inspiring pages in the story of America's war effort are being written daily in the Oakland, Calif., Indus-

trial Home for the Blind. Here skilled craftsmen produce clothing and bedclothes for the armed forces, In

addition to making brooms for state hospitals. At left a blind worker cuts and trims a broom after it is bound

on the handle. Center: Two blind women are busily engaged In sewing pillow cases. Right: A worker with

a Seeing Eye dog. The dogs guide the blind when they wish to leave the home.Additions to Great Britain's Fleet
Trying to halt the extensive knock-

ing out of locomotives and rolling
stock, the Nazis have fitted out cer-

tain trains as "flak trains." Entire
train is turned into a rolling arsenal.
At top Nazis man light anti-ai- r guns.
Below: Gunners run to their heavy

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

When bowels are sluggish and you
feel irritable, headachy, do as million!
do - chew FEEN-A-M1N- the modern
chewing-gu- laxative. Simply chew
FEEN-A-MIN- T before you go to bed,,
taking only in accordance with package
directions sleep without being dis-

turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try
FEEN-A-MIN- Tastes good, is handy
and econcmical.A generous family supply

FEEfl-A-MlNT- lo

Grooming PT BoatSee No More Profit in Chicken Raising
anti-ai- r cannon.

Morocco Etiquette

There's food reason why PAZO oint-

ment has been used by so many millions
of sufferers from simple Piles. First,
PAZO oinlmenl aoolhes inflamed areae

relieves pain and Itchinc. Second,
PAZO ointment lubrirates hardened,
dried parte helps prevent cracking and
aorenraa. Third. PAZO ointment lends
to reduce swelling and eherk bleeding.
Fourth, It's easy to use. PAZO oint-
ment's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap-
plication simple. IhorouKA. Your doctor
can (ell yoa about PAZO ointment.lfei SsvIt RfllJVJiff,rflIlg.HirBHM.'1

'YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM
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liirrr- - i iimMinsnr lm smiinwinirr ir irvi - ' rtw tit m nn ml Diver N. C. Zagary, chief bosun's
mate, puts on a weighted diving hel
met. He is going down in the dry-doc- k

to inspect the three screws of
a PT boat. PT boats have done a
big Job in keeping Japs at their dis

Gen. Mark Clark, head of C. S.

forces in Morocco, la eating with
his fingers at the great "diffa," or

feast, given by the rich Cald El
Ayadl on the occasion of a wolf
hunt. General Clark and his staff
enjoyed the diffa immensely.

H you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi-
ness, distress of "Irregularities", art
weak, nervous. Irritable, blue at
times duo to the functional
"middle-ag- e' period In a woman's
life try Lydla K. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound the beat-kno-

medicine you can buy today that's
made especially or women.

Plnkham's Compound has helped
thousands upon thousands of wom-
en to relieve such annoying symp-
toms. Follow label directions. Plnk-
ham's Compound Is worth trying!

The sea power of the United Nations gets two powerful new additions
for the first time asIn these new British war vessels pictured at sea

members of the British navy. At top is the super-battlesh- H.M.S.

Howe. At bottom is the H.M.S. Indomitable, modern er carry-

ing giant.

In Gontales county, Texas, third largest poultry producing county In

the United States, the chicken farmers claim that they cannot make a
profit, and many of them Intend to go out of business for the duration.
Here several farmers are discussing their problems against a background
of empty chicken cages.

Veteran of Desert Victory Greets Dad

tance in the South Pacific.

Firemen's Victory V
New Summer GarbU-Boa-

t's Officer Addresses Mates

CVNU 4 20 43

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid-

ney function that permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove eacess
acids and other wasts matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dissineas,
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is sn
other sign that something is wrong with)
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Lee
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oan Pills. It Is better to rely on a
medicine that haa won countrywide ap--
Eroval than on something leas favorably

Zoan's have been tried and teet, 1 i
ed many yeara. Are at all drug stores.n ii

Celebrating the successful conclu-
sion of the second war loan drive,
the District of Columbia fire depart-
ment displays its own version of the

sign by nsing two of
their long extension ladders.

Lieut. Richard Wood, late of the King's Royal Rifles and the British
Eighth army, is shown telling his father. Viscount Halifax, British am-

bassador to the United States, his story of the great victory over Gen.
Rommel's Afrika Korps. Lieutenant Wood lost both legs in a Stuka dive-bombi-

attack. Another son of Lord Halifax was killed at El Alamein,
Africa.

Summer dress and work uniforms
of the marine corps women's re-

serve are modeled here by Lieut.
Kathleen Hogan, left, and Sergt.
Donna Case. ISHAfter the S3 survivors of a German submarine were landed at an

Atlantic port they were given a hearty meal. Here the executive officer

f the sub repeats in German instructions given him by TJ. S. navy officers

s the crew ate. The sub was sunk by depth charges and gunfire from

the eoast guard cutter Icarus.
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